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Our Necessity Your Opportunity.
Because we figured on completed premises we provided more!: 

largely than ever for spring needs in

Clothing and Furnishings
for men and boys. The workmen still have possession,"but if you! 
don’t mind the cheerful music of the hammer and the saw you will ; 
find how great an opportunity of saving money has grown out of 

necessity of doing big business in a comparatively small space.;

Smith
Bece

Tiour
:
,r$2.50 and $3 Pants for $1.69. • AUDIEN1 H9

£ 100 pairs Men’s Pants, made from a fine all-wool 
English tweed in neat stripe patterns, dark 
grey and black; also the lighter slate shades, 
cut in the latest style, well trimmed and per
fect fitting, sizes 30 to 38 waist measure, reg. 
2.50 and 3.00 sale price, Thursday morning. :

Fighting,
< i

theI-1 *

. THE CON

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-! 
Garment Suits, neat dark brown check 
pattern, made in single-breasted style, 
with Prussian collar, fine Italian lining, 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22-30, - ■
sale price........................... .........  2.^0

Boys’ Double-Breasted Two-Garment, 
Suits, fine imported all-wool blue and ' 
black serge, silk sewn, fine farmer’s satin, 
linings, well tailored and perfect fit-

22 - 28t

Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
Suits, green and fawn, also grey and 
black, neat club check pattern, single- 
breasted eacque style, lined with Italian 
cloth and good trimmings,
36-44, special sale price...

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
made from fine imported clay worsted, 
navy blue and black, fast colors, narrow 

^ silk-stitched edges, fine farmer’s satin lin
ings and elegantly tailored, 
sizes 36-44, sale price..............
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sale10.00 3-75
jApril Rain Coats.

You’ll find either of these styles splendid value, com-
It’s just a matter of 

half that

sX<

\ :fortable, fine looking and durable, 
taste and means whether you pay $10.00 or X\\

amount.
Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed 

Waterproof Coats, dark 

grey, in a small check pat

tern, long detachable cape, 

fancy checked linings, seams 
and taped, plain col

lar, single-breasted fly front, 

sizes 35-44, sale 
price...........

\Men’s Fine English Covert 
Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
double - breasted paddock 
style, medium and fawn 
shade, velvet collar, fancy 
plaid linings, seams sewn 
and taped, sizes 36-44, 
Special sale price 
price.......................
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A Plentiful Variety in Hats, Caps and Tams.
All styles, to suit all tastes, from the correct stiff Derby to the equally correct soft 

styles in outing and travelling shapes, that are very new and popular. And a large 
collection of jaunty little caps and tarns for the boys and girls, prices right through | 
the list being exçeptionally low.

Hichmond-Street Entrance.
Men'» Knockabout or Toyrlut Hate, fine 

Imported English or American, felt,un
bound on edges, narrow silk band», 
color» pearl grey. fawn, navy blue or 
black, leather sweets, unllned,
Thursday...........

Men'* Extra Fine Grade American Fur 
Felt Knockabout or Traveling Hat», 
uniwnnd edge., 1-Inch wide silk band», 
colora pearl, black, brown or navy 
bine, vory new and popular 1 KQ 
shape, special, for ............... ...

the stateuu 
of a gant lei 
eda that li 
tin's denial
■gain.

Boy»' or Girl»' Varsity Cap», In black 
or navy blue twill serges, or plain 
tweeds. In brown, grey and fawa col-

Men'a Stiff Hate, latest spring styles, 
tine quality far felt Havana, tobac, 

mid-brown or black colors, unllned, 
calf leather eweatbands, and pure «Ilk 

bindings, 
clal .........

Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, fn'l 8-4 
crown Shape, newest spring tweeds, 
neat and dressy effects: or In navy and 
black serges, silk 
clal......... ...

ore, sllkollne lining», padded ffl 
fronts, special ...............  ............. I|,"r The Cons] 
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Children's ïam o’ Shanters, In 

crown style, colore navy bine or 
dinml, fancy 
crown, well L..25braid on brim and 

finished, special
linings, spe- Or 
-...................

A Quarter of a Dollar
Goes a long way here in buying Neckties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc.—test its

reach here on Thursday by these items : . jg
be out of id 

Will 
Mr. Marl 

Vancouver 
probably cd 
Is going to 
feeling kccj 
He is muk 
country.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shlrts,ops8 
front, cushion neckband and separate 
link cuffs, In neat pink, bine and 75 
hello stripes, sizes 14% to 17

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
light, medium and dark shade, checks, 
fancy stripes and spots, in pnffs, 
four-ln-hand, knot and bow 
shapes, silk lined........... ............

** li.25
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

short bosom, open back and front, rép
ara te link cuffs, In black, blue and

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, light 
and medium shades, fancy pattens, 
also black and white mohair ends, kid 
fastened, drawer supporters, ?5 
and extra quality gilt trimmings,

ii

hello, narrow stripe, fast col- 1 Art 
ora, sizes 14 to 18v.

f:p
'J)

f/lr7
The Unit.Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 

spring weight, ribbed cuffs and ankle*, 
overlook seams, best satine facing» 
(unshrinkable), sizes 84 to 46, 1 QQ
special, per garment .............. • ' *

Men’s % White Linen Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, also % Cambric, colored I 
border, hemstitched, regular OK I» 
12%ceach, Thursday,special,8 for. ■

Stopi/

80 Dinner Sets at One-third Less Than Their Value. HUGH JO
It’s hard to understand why, manufacturers at times take losses on perfect and 

wanted goods. But they do, and the watchful housewife does much of her furnishing at 
little expense. These sets are fresh from the pottery, are quite handsomely decorated ; 

and contain the regular dinner and tea set combination of ninety-seven pieces :

Would M 
Trill

1 Sneer Bowl 

1 Cream Jne 
1 Slop Bowl 
1 Gravy Beat

18 Cnps and Saucera 
2 Ment Flattera 
a Covered Vegetable 

Dishes 
1 Tea Pot

12 Dinner Plate»
12 Tea Plate»
12 Soup Plates 
12 Fruit Saucer»
12 Butter Pads
A splendid choice of colors, peacock blue, Florentine green or a very pretty pink, we 

could not match this quality in stock for less than 6.oo, Thursday we ^ qX 

offer them for......................................................................................................................................................................
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Consider These Furniture Prices■♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦a»»
$ Scrubbing Brushes for sc. j >
™ 432 Scrubbing Brushes, selected < ► 

corn, wing on both ends, 4- ! ) 
row, Hi inches long, a Ç j [ 
ten cent value, Thursday. • O ; ;

And don’t decide to “do without’’ any of these items th. - 
you may need. By coming Thursday morning you can 
select one of these handsome pieces—all new and relia 
well-made goods—and

Save from $3-00 to $5.00.
Poultry Netting.

______ Many people use
wire poultry netting 

jÇydfêyiv) to keep the little chick- 
jnpZ'A=CV?j «ns from going out of 
rLPj-Cyc? bounds, but many 

more use this useful 
netting to protect 
their flower beds and 
train their sweet peas. 

In either case these prices will prove 
interesting :
12 inchea wide, per yard... 2c

Isn’t it worth while?
18 only Bedroom Suites,hardwood,gold

en finish, bureau has two large and 
two small drawers, fitted with bevel- 
plate mirror, 22 x 28 inches, combina
tion waehstand, bedstead 4 feet 4 ins. 
wide, regular price 14.60, 41 "7C
special Thursday.................. Il.fv

12 only Conches, assorted patterns, up
holstered in heavy tapestries and fig-

urod velours, well made, regular 
price 10.76 to 13.60, special Q OK Î

sjPhursday................................ '
6 only Hall Racks, solid oak, goldeA 

finish, neatly carved, large berelW| 
mirror plates, assorted, pattern* 
regular price 13.50 to 15.00, Ifl OR 
special Thursday................ ' ' 1

, White K 
letulmg ci 
of this al 
And JohnAn Iron Bedstead for $2.95.

30 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, fancy design, strongly 
made, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft, 6 in. wide, regular « OS
price 3.75, special Thursday.................................................

Woven Wire Springs, made of best American steel wire, strongly iw®" 
forced with heavy copper wire supports; and Mixed Mattresses 
grass centre and wool on both sides, in heavy ticking to j
fit above beds, price for spring and mattress.................... ** •”
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Low Priced Hardware.
Plasterers’ Trowels, 11. inch 

blade, polished steel, Thurs- .30day
i.A Wall Paper Bargain.

3860 Rolls of Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, complete
tions of wall, border and ceiling, in the leading colors and pa 
rococo, colonial and renaissance for parlors, halls and sitting-room», 
regular price 15c and 17c, on sale Thursday, per single 
roll . ............. ™

Saw Filer’s Vise, 9-in. jaws, adjust. 
to any angle, with bench

clamps, Thursday............... ,.. • * —
Loose Pin Butt Hinges, fancy bronze 

plated, with staple and bronze top, 
brass screws :
13 pair, 3x3 inches, per pair. .36
20 “ 4^* “ •• .66 roil ............................................................... '
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v Warm Blood, Healthy Nerves 
and a Strong Constitution

WEDNESDAY MORNING8
• - g..5 of the war, the Empire'» hcroea, and lat- 

terday mysteries with W. E. Barasay aa 
delineator:
1— Prologo (I. Pagllavci) ........... Leoncavelle

Signor Franceecbettl.
2— Polonaise [Mignon) .............. *

Madame de Pnaquall. .
3— Cre Faro Senza Euridlve (Orpheus) Gluck

Madame Scalcbi.

will meet to-day, select judgw of the vari
ous classes and definitely arrange the dif
ferent prises.

Miss Eva Graham and Miss May Clift 
have been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
W. Innls.

Mr. W. H. Ptigsley yesterday received n 
settlement for his recent fire from the Mer-. 
cautlle Insurance Co.

TotheTrade
i

Thomas

The Third7
4— Quartet (Itigoletto) ........................ *„.VeTd
Mesdames Scalchi and De Pasquall, Signors

Dc Pasquall and Fraiiceschetti.
5— Ah, So Pure (Martha) ................. FlOtOW

Signor De Pasquall.. .
6— Valse, Voce dl Prlmawra........... Strauss

Madame De Pasquall.
7— Serenade

Invariably follow whenAuction Sale
of the late John Bellday Of the property

Amber, lot. 24. con. 4, East York, on Fri
day, April 20th, 1900, comprising 10 riydos- 
dale stallion*. .1 Hackney, thoroughbred 
rattle and Tam worth pigs. 4 fresh mllcli 
cows, 7 fat cattle, an engine and thresher, 
ami other Implements, 2 spring wagons. 
Sale at 1 p.m. sharp*

East Kent Ale or StoutOf
ilour

once a
week
fine
corner
Wednesday
sales

ie used. Scores of prominent Toronto physicians always recommend 
it in cases where the system is run down from overwork or any other S5 
of the thousand and one causes. Every bottle is guaranteed and the n 
price is within the reach of all.

Tosll
Madame Scalchi. ,__

8—Quartet (Martha) ....................... ■ ■l,''otaw
Mesdntoc».Scalchi and De Pasquall, Signora 

De Pasquall and Frances,-hem. 
Accompanist ................... Chevalier Lo Verdi| a T. H. GEORGE,Torqull.

Mr. T. P. J Power, representing Mr. 
Charles A. E. Harris., Is In the city busily 
engaged In connection with the Wpera Tor- 
qutl, which will be produced In Massey 
Music Hall ou May 22.

m

SOLE AGENT,
709 Yonge SL and 2,4 and 6 Hayden 8L ■

O «XXXKXTo-day 0 Phone 3100.
iOOOiXXXXXXfXXX >

“Y” Union». W.C.T.U.
The “Y” Unions of the Toronto District 

-making arrangements for a concert to 
be held In Association Hall on Thursday,

| May 3. TMs will doubtles# prove a most 
successful event, as Mrs. Emma Scott Raff 
of the School of Elocution, In connection 
with the College of Music, who Is dally 
becoming letter known as u reader of ex
ceptional ability, will appear several times 
on the program, while such prominent To
ronto vocalists as Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan 
and MUss, EUeen Millet will assist.

Gro « smith at Massey Hall.
George Grossmlth, the English entertain 

er, is a very funny man, with a lot of funny 
ways, which make him a peraonnl friend to 
everyone bi his audience. He has a fasci
nating maimer, which is a gr 
to his acquired abilities. Hh

areThe Rendais.
The present tour of Mr. and Mrs. Kendn' 

is said to be even more successful than 
those of past years, phenomenal as those 
former ones are remembered to be. They 
are both well tradued and delightful artists 
of great personal charm. - In addition to 
this, their social gifts and irreproachable 
private life, so frequently quoted as a 
model of domesticity, have won for them 
hosts of sympathetic and enthusiastic ad
mirers. One reason for their long absence 
—they have been away from us now for 
five years—Is, we arc told, the difficulty 
of securlug a new play, which will give 
them equal opportunities, and. at the same 
time contain all the elements of a success, 
which would l>e commensurate with the 
high standard which they set up lu their 
previous visits.

-The Elder Miss Blossom,'' the new play 
In which they will be seen here for the first 
time at the Grand Opera Houee, for; three 
nights and matinee, commencing Thursday, 
April 11), has succeeded in filling all these 
demands upon It, and k said to combine 
sentiment, comedy and emotion In a more 
Interesting degree than any of their pre
vious efforts. It won such an emphatic 
approval at the St. James’ Theatre, Lon
don, last year, that both they and their 
American nfhnager, Mr. Daniel Frohman 
of Daly s Theatre, New York, felt justi
fied tn bringing It over as the sole attrac
tion for an extended tour, and events have 
shown the wisdom of their decision.

“The Elder Miss Blossom" was written 
for Mr. and Mrs. Kendal by Ernest Hen- 
drle and Metcalfe Wood, the former of 
whom, once an actor in their company, was 
well acquainted with the temperament of 
each, and was consequently very well eal- 
ctihited to fit them with a part suitable. 
The play has been pronounced by the New 
York press as one in w’hlch they have made 
their best successes here, as well as else
where. It Is not laid upon conventional 
lines, and its humor and tenderness are de
lightfully blended.

April 18th.

John Macdonald & Co. Campbell’s Clothing1 Well Inert on end Front St». Beet, 
TORONTO.

83 WEST KING STREET,
Is undoubtedly the strongest line of these goods in new and wanted 

styles that Toronto has ever had access to.
Natty sack suits, in Scotch Tweeds, Oxfords, English Vicunas and 

Striped Worsteds, materials that are most popular, $10 to $18. »

Top Coats, in the new coatings, as Vicuttas, Coverts, Whipcords and 
Cheviots, $10 to $18.

Double-Breasted and Three-Button Cutaway Frocks, in English and 
Scotch Cheviots, Worsted and Llama Vicuna, $16 and $18.

Equal in every way to the output of the most fashionable custom tailor 
and ready to put on a few hours after being ordered.

eat attributeToronto Junction Childrert Will Have 
Military Instruction if Ar

rangements Carry.

i\ » appearance 
at Massey Hall last night was not greeted 
by a very large audience, for the weather 
was against it. but the fashionable assem
bly wnich saw Ms entertainment thoroly 
enjoyed It. As a mimic Mr. Grosamith Is 
In n class of his own. He has a pro
nounced English accent, which he cannot 
disguise, but It seems to make big work 
even morenttraetlve. As a pianist he is 
able to bring fun ont of the instrument; 
in fact, there k* an element of genuine 
Jollity tnruout his performance. His hu
morous songs and his sketch, entitled “Aw
ful Bores,’’ were the features of last night*.4 
program. Mr. Grossmlth appears at Massey 
Hall again to-night.

“The Plunger” at the Princess.

VESTRY MEETING AT YORK MILLS

at Richmond£ Masonic Reunion
HSU—Varions Notes of York

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.County.

Toronto Junction, April 17.—(Special.)— 
IThe Pnblic School Board held their regular 
monthly meeting to-night m the Town Hall, 
xrith Dr. Muvety in the chair. The Stand
ing Committee on Military Drill was il’"„ 
«Footed ro arrange with the pr.nclpal ot
the several schools a__
for the celebration of Bnip.re Day. a„.j to 
report to the board. A Flminee Committee 
to pass accounts was formulated mirÇhr 
the chairman ot the hoard, chairman of 
the Management Committee and cualruap 
of the Property Commi t, e

To give pupils at Swansea aid Dufferm- 
«reel Schools an opportunity to late part 
In the military drill classes, until such 
times as the union is dissolved, Swansea 
scholars will attend the Annette-street class 
and Dufferln-street the Carlton class.

The committee appodnted to interview the 
Minister of Education In regard to changes 
In the Model School Act, failed to meet 
the Minister, In consequence of which Trus
tee Kills again pressed his motion to dis
continue the Model School. The motion 
was lost on the chairman's vote.

Lost a Finger.
Mr David Stewart had Ms Index finger 

taken off In the C.P.R. shops yesterday.
The Women's Auxiliary of Victoria Pres

byterian Church gave a concert to-night, 
the principal features of which were mov
ing pictures of the war. Mr. George 
Grainger and Miss Gould ot Uxbridge also 
took part In the program.

“The Plunger,•’ with Oliver Doud Byron 
In the principal role, is being greeted by 
largeaudiences at tile Princess Theatre this 
week, and, from theapplause the play re
ceives, tt Is worthy of big audiences. Mr. 
Byron appears to splendid advantage os 
Dexter Digit, and Nettle. Marshall, as the 
Widow Clover, has one of the cutest roles 
Inro.wk*cl1 R*ie *ms appeared In Toronto. 
“TOe Plunger" Is a great melodrama, eon- 
taming a lot of rich comedy. It is strong
ly cast, aud Is a good entertainment.
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A Comedy With Pert Action.
Many and many a comedy has been pro

duced within the past few years, but not 
one has had the groundwork for a lasting 
success such as Is possessed by "Sis Hop
kins," which will be presented at the To
ronto Opera Houuse by pretty Rose Mel- 

The play tells the 
story of simple people away back In Posey 
County. Indiana, who»e daughter Sis Is the 
chief figure In the story, 
try girl, awkward, embarrassed, gawky and 
everything else in that line. Yet with all 
that she has a world of logic under her 
pigtails and Is wise beyond her years. She 
Is philosophical, too, and in this philosophy 
lies many of the quaint sayings which have 
made Sis famous thruout the land. Sis 
falls In k>ve with a^clty man, who proves 
false to her, and. when she makes this 
discovery, her acting rises to heights which 
are seldom reached In comedy of any de
scription. She does not say much then, 
but she acts, ami her acting, her expression, 
causes a feeling of genuine sympathy for 
her. The company' which Miss Melville

l

But the Massachusetts Senator is 
Down on the Government's Ex

pansion Policy.
RICE LEWi£ & SON,ville all next week.

Limited, TORONTO.She Is a coun-.1
■

EPPS’S COCOADISCUSSES FILIPINO REBELLION-

C0MF0RTIN6«HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS St Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

Claims That Agrnlnaldo and His 
Followers Have Earned the 

Right of Independence. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
eee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey cun hie paid in full 
at any time or in «be 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Gall and get our terms

Vestry Meeting, St. John’s Church,
York Mills.

Rev Canon Osier, assisted by Rev. T. W.
Powell, presided over the animal meeting - ■■■■■■■■■
In the church on Monday night last. The j brings with her is one of the best on the 
wardens’ report showed a most satisfactory j road, and every character Is played In a 
state of affairs, an adverse balance of «60 most delightfully life-like manner, 
from the previous year having been changed 
to a balance on hand, after all debt* have 
been paid, of «20.52. The total receipts 

«488.02 and disbursements «467.50.
.Woman’s Auxiliary, independent of this, 
raised about «150 for missionary work. The 
officers elected were : Wardens, Mr. Jos.
Smith and Mr. E. D. Wilkinson: sidesmen.
Messrs. G. Chadwick, B. Brown, John 
Mackenzie, John Whittaker, Charles Chad
wick and James Duncan; vestry clerk, Mr.
L. Trotter; delegates to Synod, Messrs. C.
Chadwick, Joseph Smith and B. Brown.
The Vector spoke feelingly of this, hls- last 
regular vesltry meeting, as be fully lntytid- 
ed resigning In October next. His experi
ence had been varied and long, and he 
hoped God’s blessing would rest upon the 
people and the church that had been his 
charge for so many years. The assistant 
rector explained his new relationship to 
the people, as he had been appointed rector 
of St. Clemenfs (Tliurch, Egllnton. He 
would, however, continue to take some of 
the services until October. A hearty vote 
of thanks to the choir closed the meeting.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Washington, April 17.—In the Senate to
day Senator Hoar (Mass.) delivered a 
lengthy and foiyible address against Im
perialism.

He began his address -by speaking of the 
prosperous condition of the Apierlean peo- 

i pie at the close of the war with Spain. He 
praised President McKinley’s course at that 
time, saylpg, in his Judgment, he was the 
best beloved Presklent'kvfeo ever sat in the 
chair of Washington.

In his remarks, Mr. Hoar traversed the 
constitutional and International field of the 
Philippine controversy, covering much or 
the same ground he and ^thers have cover
ed heretofore in the pending discussion.

Different Kinds of Expansion,
Adverting to the authority lor expansion 

to be found in the^eclaration of independ
ence, Mr. Hoar

We will ad-
Saturday’s Famous Concert.

The sale of reserved seats at the usual 
popular prices for the last of the season’s 
Saturday popular concerts In Massey Hall 
commences this morning. The following 
program will be offered by the Scalchi 
Operatic Festival Company, supplemented 
by the celebrated cinematograph pictures

SUPPERBREAKFASTThe

EPPS’S COCOA
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198.

King St W-Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for 
Weak People Win Again. ofTORONTO

Treat*
Chronic 
Diseases and,
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. « _, __

PRIVATE DI8BA8ES—and Disease #f • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful tolly and excess). Gleet sad 
Stricture ot long standing.

BI8EASEB OF WOMBN-PalnfnL Pre-
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, UI1---- -
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and mil Displacements e< 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

red : “There â» ex
pansion enough In It, but It Is the expan
sion of freedom and not of despotism; of 
life, not of death. You have tried govern
ing men of other races than your own at 

Mr H Backs,, Proprietor of the hume- for a hundred years. Ion have
,,____ dealt with the Indian, you have dealt with

se. element s vestry. Royal Hotel, Tells the Story of the negro close at hand, knowing ali about
The Rev. T. W. Powell, the newly-ap- ___ them. And now you go forth to lay your

painted rector, presided over the meeting th® struggie-ur. Arnoia s yoke on ten million of them. 1 suppose
held last evening. The meeting was W'ell English Toxin Pills Cure >'<>u feel encouraged by your success. There
attended and moat enthusiastic. The rec- are ten million more, 7V0O miles àwny, 01
tor reported increases In every department Indigestion. whom you know nothing. Ion go forth
of the church work during the year, and jauntily and boastingly, as Louis .Napoleon
thek wardens’ statement disclosed a favor- jç0 human being can be perfectly healthy went to meet his doom at Sedan.” 
?hé%ea^awUl°^?T W^im^Mes^Gron' =11 the time. Something goes wrong with Jke Klllpi.o KebelJlon.
dv and Ruthven; sidesmen. Messrs. Menton, all of us atone time or another, though yulpjno reheuiouiiud the cauMs^wuîcU,1 m

Brierley, Wnltho, and j this need not be the case. Some suffer his opinion, had led up to 1t. He made an
■Sv”<?|l' more than others- thousands die premature j earnest and vigorous defence of the Klu-

How son, WncHliugton and Waugh; Envelope lnore tnan otne ' i pinos, especially of Agulnaldo, who, he de-
( oinmlttee, Messrs. Waugh and W. Hop- deaths every year. dared, was “brave, honest and patriotic.’’
kings; vestry clerk. H. Waddington. Why is this? | Mr. Hoar maintained his well-known posl-

The Sunday School Bu31dlng Committee The reason is simple. „ ! tlon. that the Filipinos have achieved their
showed a balance on bond of «f&g. but The disease In every case 1» caused oy independence, that the United States had
was not decided yet to go on with the con- germs that have made their way into me them its allies, and was bound to
«traction of the work. The vestry uiiani- | system, and whose ravages cause pain, sut* ; recognize their Independence, and that tlley 
mously decided to make the rector’s stipend fering and death. j bad proved themselves tit for such Inde-
S800 per year, irrespective of any amount What Is the remedy? , pendence and capable of self government,
that might be received frqm the general There Is only one, so there can be no As one bit of proof of their state craft, he
rectory fund. Votes of thanks were ten- mistake made about It. That one is Dr. declared: “The state papers of Agulnaldo,
dered the choir and wardens. Arnold's English Toxin Pills for Weak Peo- the discussion of the law of nations by his

pie, the only known medicine that destroys Attorney-General, his masterly appeal of
the germs of disease, counteracts the poi- Mabinl, are products of the Asiatic mind,
sous (toxins) they have created In the They are not unworthy of the Asiatic mind,
blood, repairs the damages they have done; the vehicle thru which came to us the
cleanses the blood: braces the nerves, and scriptures of the Old and New 'testament,
thoroughly revitalizes the whole system, the poetry of David, the eloquence or
Every person without exception who has Isaiah, the wisdom of Solomon, the pro-
used *Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills states found philosophy of Paul.”
freely that they have effected a thorough Defence of the Insurgents,
cure. The Senator presented an elaborate dc-

No other medicine acts as Dr. Arnold s fence of the Filipinos against the charge 
English Toxin Pills act. They cure disease that they were responsible for the present 
bv destroying the germs that cause disease, war, fully justifying their action in. roslst- 
This Is the only unfailing way to cure dis- literiie American forces. As to what h$> 
ease. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills— would do with the Philippines, Mr. Hoa£ 
and no other medicine—do this. said he would declare now that he would

Following you will find the story of how not take these Islands to govern 
they cured Mr. H. Backus, proprietor df against their will. Tic would otter to the 
the Roval Hotel, Shelburne. Ont.: people of the Philippines help In malntain-

"I have been cured of n most severe i“g order until they had n reasonable op- 
aiid obstinate case of indigestion and sour portunlty to establish a government of 
stomach bv Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin their own. He would Invite all the great 
Pills. I had tried various so-called reine- powers of Europe to unite In an agreement 
dies without benefit. When I began using that the Independence of the Islands be not 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills I found interfered with, 
relief. My stomach Is now in perfect or
der and my digestive system does Its work 
promptly and properly. Have gained 30 
pounds In weight in four weeks since T

from Toronto mvompanlrd th- visitor, nn„ ^"and T |*rt strong» "sndTtter 
visitors were also present from Patterson I ™%Cn for 20 veois before.'' “ ' ’
Lodge. Thornhill; \aughan I»dgp, Maple, i • 
and Robertson Lodge. King <'ity’. At the j 
close of the lodge the brethren, to the num
ber of 60. mad» in adjournment to Lome 
Hall, where a 
provided bv Mr 
House.
was presided over by W.M., Bro. E. A.
Coombes.

Mr. H. A. Nicholls has completed the 
village assessment, which, he says, will be 
slightly larger than that of in^t year.

The Executive of the Agricultural Society

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8835. ________

Yonge-srtreet wharf the tetter part of the 
wtek. She will be under command of Cnpt.
J The St. Joseph cleared for Oswego yester
day morning for coal. ,

Capt. Williams will be In charge of the 
St. Louis this season. This vessel, which 
Is owned by Sylvester Bros., Is being refit
ted in Churob-street wharf.

The Lakesdde had her usnal number cr 
from St. Catharines yesterday.

J

!

passengers

HELD THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.
• p.m. Sundays.toOccident Hall Union Sabbath School 

Elected Officers for the Com
ing Year.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the 
Occident Hall Union Sabbath School,
Queen and Bathurst-cstreets, was held last 
night on the' Invitation ot Mr. P. French at 
his residence, 430 College-street. The sec
retary's report showed that the school waa 
In a most satisfactory condition. The at
tendance for the year was lftoH there be
ing 328 names on the roll, of almost every

I
11

il
|| ; corner

if i 
ii North Toronto.

Mr. John Muirbead. • assessor for division 
No. 4 of York Township, Is the llrst of the 
assessors to complete his work for the year, 
having handed In his roll to Mr. W. A. 
Clarke yesterday.

Councillor Armstrong Is away visiting his 
son-in-law. Mr. E. Smith, at Winona.

Only three members of the Council pre
sented themselves -at the hall last, night, 
end no meeting was held for want of a 
quorum.

A horse belonging to Mr. William Farr of 
Egllnt-on broke its harness, and ran away 
last evening, near Albertns-avenne. 
runaway was plueklly stopped by Mr. J. 
Shaekleton just before a collision with a 
Metropolitan ear seemed almost inevitable.

i
^’xh™’fallowing officers were elected for

ago; vice-president, Mr. J. Butler, super!n 
tendent, Mr. H. G. Hawkins; nssl.taut sup-

SMSVw. »
(electedPfor ttaTflftoenth «me) ^astistimto,
MRefrenhmeats' “w^L^' STthe 

evening In a very dainty manner by Mr. 
French after which speeches were the or- 
dZr nf the evening. The superintendent, 
Mr Hawking™de •
work for the year, showing the duty to 
each other as co-workers and as citizens 
and to the children under their charge from 
Sunday to Sunday, and pointing out that it 
was their first duty to lead them to Christ 
•md endeavor to direct them In such a way 
as to make them useful men and women In 
future years. (

Mg | 
11 :|

'-’t111
* 1 The them

E,
It 4 Richmond Hill.

Norn, the two-year-old daughter of Conn- 
fcillor D. Hill, die<l suddenly on Monday.

Th» store occupied by Mr. IL C. Bailey 
at Maple has been purchased’ by him from 
Mrs. S. Shunk.

An official visit was paid Richmond 
Lodge. A.F. and A.M.. on Monday night 
by R.W. Bro.F G Inwood. About 20 brethren

il 1

Bel S2ï553832iS,ti£NAVIGATION NEWS.m
ii1 Conger Coal Co.’s Vessels Painted 

White This Year. COOK REMEDY CO.,
I Central Yonnit Men Won.

The return basket hall match between the
raF thëdwé “kâ; rÆed last mgm. scoreMtiSS'SSWij?.Iavor tir ttie

Wlor, HardlDg,

P Wc*t “lind‘(Dl)—AUcn, Smith, Lee, Bar- 
net, Dempster.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases In 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book l ree ed

The Conger Coal Company’s vessels, An
telope and Augusta, have been painted 
white this year. Their color before was 

Oapt. W. Wakely and Mate

Dv. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak 
People arc sold by all druggists; largo box. 
75c; small • box,'25c; or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, by The Arnohl Chemical 
Co.. Limited. Canada Life Building, 44 
King-street west, Toronto.

I 1 always red.
Thomas Game will command the Antclipc, 
while the Augusta will he In charge of 
Cupt lire nnd Mute James Young, they 
will ply this year between Toronto and 
Charlotte.

The schooner Emerald will clear from

eplendid table had been 
Jehu Calmer of the Pajrner 

A program of speech and song1 Welland Canal Opens April Z5.
St. Catharines April 17.—The Welland 

Canal will open for navigation on Wednes
day, April 21.

i
Something New All the Time.

There la no occasion to be lonesome nnd 
tired while traveling on "the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A Journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearisome.and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State ami Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat aud wide ves- 
tibuled day aud sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect l-est and comfort. Ladies, especially 
who usually lind a journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3 00 
p.m., via Grand Trunk, making direct eon- 
nectiou at Suspeusiou Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving in New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger,. General 
Agent, Passenger Department, No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo. N.Y.

Celery
LXiné

Zis

SCORES4 J

High-Glass Cash Tailors.■

*tk

m IRISH =5|?1H useef /by Me 
J/jters qfA/ercyTweed Suitings— 

a decided novelty.
For richness of coloring and pro
nounced but gentlemanly designs 
they are the leaders of the 
We would like you to see them, as 
they are exceptionally choice.

ed

Patriotic Concert.
Under the auspice* of the Young Men's 

Progressive Club, tt patriotic concert was 
hold last night In St. George's Hall. An 
excellent program was rendered and there 
was a largp attendance.

The Sisters of Mercy watch over the health of a great many maidens et t 
very critical period of their lives. When the first change comes during the age of 
puberty, a girl will often, from feelings of modesty, refrafin from Idling one who 
can give her advice of the agony she suffen ; she would bear it in silence. Celery 
King is of value to women tor all their complaints, from the time of puberty up ts 
file change of life.

season.
x ConttreKntlonal Social.

There will lie a congregational 
Knox Church ou Thursday night, to which 
all the members nnd ex-members arc cor- 
alully Invited. Dr. Pursons lias Closed tils 

Pastorate In Knox Vhnvch. and the
"?,1 ' '’e very 111 ucn or a IV-union oroiu and new member*.

social in

■r “ We hire used Celery King at the convent i great deal. It Is 
very beneficial for female weakness and disorders. Its value cannot 
be estimated in treating the girls. Several cases among them whe 
eudered exceedingly were successfully relieved by using Celery King.

“ Yours very truly,
-SISTER URSULA, Mother Superior.”

!

SCORES’,«1
1 ^

77 King St. W. French Capture En*lleh
Paris. April 17.-La I’atrte renorts ihc

ini toeth.U2.iKïf"1î 'vavl,, tha7Pwu« gpv- 
mg in the neighborhood of Toulon.

Yacht.

r- M«a the package. Druggists, or by mall from the Woodward MedSela* 
Con Limited, 11 Colbeme Street, Toronto.

x*
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WESTON’S
BREAD

Housekeepers want bread 
which they can rely on. 
Bread to please the family 
—bread that will be enjoyed 
by all. Try

WESTON’S HOME-MADE.
Phonfe 329.

GEORGE WESTON
MODEL BAKERY 

TORONTO

POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings, That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hvgeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.
161 183 188 Sherbourne St.
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